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and here I also superintended the district nursing.
I n January of this year I obtained my present
post. The Infirmary is charmingly situated, most
of the wards commanding a sea-view. Our garden
is an equal pleasure to convalescents and staff.
At present me are all busy working for a ‘Fete,’
tobe held next month,, of which I shall hope
.to send a short account to1 the NURSINGRECORD.”

MISS A. R. GOUGH,Matron of the Dawlish
Infirmary and recently elected a member of the
Matrons’. Council, has kindly furnished us with
the following details of her nursing career :“ ON January 27th, 1893, I entered the Bristol
Royal Infirmary as a probationer. I t has since
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entered upon. a profession knowing SO little. what Royal Infirma.ry, and afterbards worked for nine
they were about to undertake.
months at the London Hospital as Night Nurse,
My first weeks were spent in a female surgical after which she held the‘position of Charge
ward. and it has been in such work and, above Nurse atthe Royal Hospital,Richmond, Surrey,
all, the children’s ward,
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I also obtained much
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porary Sister in the difMalvolt of the Dawlish Ijtfirwmry.
ferentwards of mytraih- Miss M.de H. Spittal,
Matron of the Childrens’
ing school.
When Miss Smith resigned her post as Hospital, ‘Nottingham,and daughter of thelate
Matron atthe
BristolRoyal
Infirmary, I and Rev. John Spittal, of Havonstreet, near Ryde,
many others of her staffresolved to seek work ,received her children’s training atthe Hospital
in which she is now Matron. duringthe vears
furtder afield:
1887 to 1892. Shethen wentto) tce Leickster
I was thsn appointed Matron of theEast
Infirmary for adult training, where she was
Molesey andHamptonCourtCottageHospital.
ultimately promoeed to the position of Sister of
On looking back, I often laugh to myself when
I remember how like a “ fish out of water” I the women’s surgical and eye ward, a post which
feltinthose first days ; how I missed the rules she held until March, 1898, when she was placed
and regulations of a big ward ; what difficulty in charge of the theatreand men’s and women’s
I had iri inducing the general servant t‘o~believe operation wards. I n March, 1899, she was
Matron
of the Children’s Hospital,
her’Sphere was inthe kitchen, andnot to sit appointed
in the Matron’s sitting-room, and regale her with Nottingham, an. institution which we ever hold
i,n affectionate resard, as the one in which we
the gossip of the day.
My next post was as Matron: of the Queen began our nursing career, and where we spent
Victoria Nursing Home at Freshford, near Bath, many happy days.
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